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475 Mouse  pre-embryo  survtval  after  using  different  biopsy  techniques:
models  for  pre-ernbryo  genettc  diagnosts.  K.Takeuchi ± 'tt,

 Y.Na  ata**,
GD.Hod  enft,  

ikThe
 Jones  Instttute  fer Repro  uctive  e  icine,  astern  Virginia

Me  icine  ehool,U.S.A.,ttDept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Fac.of  Med.,Kagoshtrna  Univ.,
Kagoshtma.

     The  survival  rate  ameng  pre-ernbryos followtng  biopsy  by
micromanipulatton,  and  subsequent  normal  developrnent are  the  erttical

pre-clinical  test  in  the  successful  development  of  hurnan  pre-embryo  genetic
diagnos ±s.  The  embryontc  survivals                                  of  biopsied  4-cell  and  8-cell  stage
mouse  embryos  were  tnvest ±gated,  using  three  different  rnethods:enueleation

{EN), single  whole  blastomere  aspiration  (A) and  extrusion  (EX) of  a
blastomere.  In Control  (C),(EN),(A)  and  (EX) group,  the  expanded  blastocyst
forrnation  rate$  from  4-cell  pre-embryos  were  94.6%, 80.7%,  91.7%,  90.3%,
respecttvely.  There  were  no  signtftcant  differen ¢ es  arnong  thern. Biopsied
and  control  embryos  were  transferred  tnto  the  oviducts  of  reciptent  mice,

on  day  1 of  pseudopregnan ¢ y. Aspiration  and  extrusion  techniques  were
superior  to  the  enucleation  technique  based  on  the  live-birth  rate.  The
fetal  body  weight  at  birth  day  tn  (C), (EN),(A),(EX), were  1.60+O.02,
1.60+O.03,  1.59+O.Ol,  respectively,  and  no  abnormalities  were  f5und  tn
babt5s  of  any  bropsied  groups.

476 Restriction Fragrnent Lengrh Polymorphisms Analysis of  carrier  determination of  Iinchenne
muscular  dystrophy  in Japanese farnilies. S.Kata ama,  T. i',  N.Takeshita, T.Yano ,

Y.Abe,A.Usui,H.Kubo,  K.bomose, H.Amano" -

,Dept.Biochemistry"  
"
 ,ifbho  Univ.ScnfMel'i., lbkyo.

    DNA analysis  was  done on  18 unvelated  families to examine  the usefulness  of  Restriction
Fragnent Length Polymrphisuns (RFTPs) analysis  for determination  of  carrier  status  of  Iinchenne
muscular  dystrophy(mo)  in Japanese faJnilies. DNA was  extz'acted  from periphera1 white  biood
cells  and  dtgested with  appropriate  enz"Jme  folloued by electropbopesis  into 1% agarose  gels. ImuA
was  transferred            from the gel                      to  nylon  membrane  and  it was  hybridized to the nick  translated
pEIIT 87 probes. Intragenic genomic probes  of  pEI"] 87 with  subclone  87-1,87-8 and  87-15 wewe
usecl  together with  BstXI,Taql,>CimI,IistNI,BatriH]I and  Mspl.Autoradiogram was  made  afEter  overntghr
exposure  fbr RFLPs analysis.Chm'ier  status  could  be detennined in 16 out  of  18 (89 S)clients at-
risk  for EM) canriers  from 18 families,the  carrier  status  of  the  rEst  twe clients  (11 %)cou,ld
not  be determined with  8 testings,alrnost  consisting  with  the infbrmative rate  on  Caucasians.
Deletioms were  not  detec;t]ed in l6 males  with  nm. Ra cxnbinations  were  not  found in 119 members
analysed.  Present  study  exemplifies  the  usefulness  of  RFT.Ps analysis  with  pEFrr 87 genornic
probes in Japanese famUies with  am

, Dept.Obst.and Gynec.,Dept.Microbiology"

477 Morphological  Finding  and  Endocrinology  of  Lutal  Phase  Endornetrium  in
Ovarian  Hyperstimulation.  Y.Shimizu,Y.Utsumi,T.Sato,H.Irie,E.yamada,
K,Yamagata,T.Norisugi,F.Nakamurar  Tomay  cal  College.

      Measurrnents  were  rnade,  by  RIA  rnethod,  of  dated  endornetrial  diagnosis,
blood  E2  and  P  in  7-8  days  after  confirming  ovulation  in  50  cases  in the
Spontaneous  Ovulatory  Cycles  CS group),  30 cases  in the  cloniphene  treated
cycles  (C group)  and  l5  cases  in HMG-HCG  treated  cycles  (H group).  The
results  ef  dated  endometrial  diagnosis  were:  27 cases  of  agreed  type
{541), 17 cases  of  delayed  type  (34Z), 6 cases  of  separated  type  (12g) in s
group,  and  ±n  C and  H groups,  the  results  were:  12 (402) and  9 (60g) cases
of  agreed  type,  15 {50g) and  6 (40X) cases  of  delayed  type  and  3 (10g}: O
{Og)  cases  of  separated  typer  respectively.

I. Regarding  the  morphology  of  the  endometrium  in the  implantation  phase,
there  were  rnany  cases  which  showed  agreed  type  both  in the  gland  and

strornar  and  in C groupt  there  were  many  cases  which  exhibited  delayed  type
both  in the  gland  and  stroma.  2. In  S group,  the  mid  secretory  phase  of
the  blood  E2  and  P values  in the  middle  luteal  phase  could  beceme  the
indices  for  estimating  the  mQrphology  of  the  endornetriurn,  but  no  endocrine
analy$is  which  suggests  the  faetor  of  developing  the  endometrium  with
abnormal  morphology  could  be  grasped  in C and  H groups.
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